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No. 1982-154

AN ACT

HB 1806

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,prohibiting institutionalvandalism;ethnicintimidationandproviding for
certainrelatedprivaterightsof action.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Tij~le18, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230),
knownasthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is amendedby adding
sectionsto read:
§ 2710. Ethnic intimidation.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitstheoffenseofethnicintimi-
dation jf, with maliciousintention toward the race, color, religion or
nationalorigin ofanotherindividualor groupofindividuals,hecommits
an offenseunderanyotherprovisionofthisarticle or underChapter33
(relating to arson, criminal mischiefand other property destruction)
exclusiveof section3307 (relating to institutional vandalism)or under
section3503 (relating to criminal trespass)or undersection5504(relat-
Ing to harassmentby communicationor address)with respectto such
individualor hisor herpropertyor withrespectto oneormoremembers
ofsuchgroupor to thefrproperty.

(b) Grading.—An offenseunderthissectionshall beclassifiedasa
misdemeanorof the third degreeif the other offenseis classifiedas a
summaryoffense.Otherwise,an offenseunderthissectionshall beclas-
sified one degreehigher in the classification specified in section106
(relating to classesof offenses)than the classification of the other
offense,

(c) Definition.—Asusedin thissection“malicious intention“means
theintention to commitanyact, thecommissionofwhich is a necessary
elementof anyoffensereferredto in subsection(a) motivatedbyhatred
towardtherace, color, religion or nationalorigin of anotherindividual
orgroup ofindividuals.
§ 3307. Institutional vandalism.

(a) Offensesdefined.—Apersoncommitstheoffenseofinstitutional
vandalismif heknowinglydesecrates,asdefinedin section5509(relating
to desecrationof veneratedobjects), vandalizes,defacesor otherwise
damages:

(1) anychurch,synagogueor otherfacility orplaceusedfor reli-
giousworshipor otherreligiouspurposes;

(2) anycemetery,mortuaryor otherfacility usedfor thepurpose
ofburialormemorializingthedead;
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(3~) anyschool,educationalfadiityorcommunitycenter;
(4~) thegroundsadjacentto andownedor occupiedbyanyfacility

setforth inparagraph(1), (2) or (3); or
(5) anypersonalpropertylocatedin anyfacility setforth inpara-

graph (1), (2)or (~3~l~
(b) Grading.—An offenseunderthissection is afelonyof thethird

degreeif the actor causespecuniarylossin excessof $5,000.Pecuniary
loss includesthe costof repair or replacementof thepropertyaffected.
Otherwise, institutional vandalism is a misdemeanorof the second
degree.

Section2. (a) Any person who incurs injury to his person or
damageor loss to his propertyas a result of conduct describedin 18
Pa.C.S.§ 271~0(relating to ethnic intimidation) or 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3307
(relating to institutionalvandalism)shall havea right of action against
the actorfor injunction, damagesor otherappropriatecivil or equitable
relief. In anysuchactiontheissueof whetherthedefendantengagedin
theconductallegedshallbe determinedaccordingto the burdenof proof
usedin othercivil actionsfor similar relief.

(b) Theplaintiff inanactionunderthis sectionmayrecover:
(1) Generalandspecialdamages,includingdamagesfor emotional

distress.
(2) Punitivedamages.
(3) Reasonableattorneysfeesandcosts.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


